attentiondeficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) care. According to pediatricians' self-report of adoption of these guidelines, community-based ADHD care appears to be marginally adequate.
Most children with attention-deficit/ hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) receive care from community-based pediatricians. 1, 2 According to pediatricians' selfreport, the quality of ADHD care delivered by community-based pediatricians is modest. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] For example, in a large survey (n = 1374), 78% of pediatricians reported using ADHD guidelines, 55% reported following Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM) criteria to diagnose ADHD, and approximately 80% reported routinely collecting parent and teacher ratings during assessment. 4 However, recent research reviewing ADHD patient charts suggests a poorer quality of care. 8 Among 49 pediatricians from 8 practices, only 20% of patients were evaluated with parent or teacher rating scales during ADHD assessment. Further, none of the pediatricians used ADHD parent and teacher ratings to monitor treatment progress. 8 The small number of practices sampled in Epstein et al 8 did not allow for analyses of whether variability in ADHD care was associated with patients, pediatricians, and/or practices. Also, although some investigators speculated that rural location, academic affiliation, and serving patients of low socioeconomic status may affect patient care, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] there are few published data about the effect of practice characteristics on ADHD care. Improving care for complex, chronic conditions requires understanding the sources and predictors of variability to know which factors to address. For example, a low rate of care but with significant variability attributable to practices or pediatricians indicates that some practices and/or pediatricians can implement this care. This in turn suggests that changes at the practice or physician level (eg, adopting a policy requiring completion of teacher scales before scheduling an ADHD assessment visit) can improve these areas of care. Conversely, care behaviors for which variability can be explained only at the patient level would suggest that current systems of care and incentives for engaging in these care behaviors are not effective at targeting these behaviors. Rather, system-level interventions (eg, plan-based care coordination or payfor-performance) may be necessary to change these care behaviors.
This study presents rates and sources of variability (eg, patient, pediatrician, or practice level) for ADHD care [16] [17] [18] derived from chart reviews across 50 socioeconomically and demographically diverse pediatric practices. In addition, relations between practice characteristics and ADHD care are examined with the prediction that rural and high-poverty settings predict poorer ADHD care.
METHODS

Participants and Setting
Practices were recruited from August 2010 through December 2012 to participate in a study focusing on improving the quality of community-based ADHD care. The data presented reflect rates of ADHD care before any intervention. To recruit, a mailing was sent out to 128 practices in Central and Northern Ohio that served primarily children, had at least 2 pediatricians, and did not have access to an on-site mental health professional. The first 50 pediatric practices that responded and met our inclusion criteria were selected to participate. The remaining practices either did not respond, responded late, chose not to participate because they refer out all patients for ADHD care, or declined. The 50 participating practices included 188 health care providers (184 pediatricians and 4 nurse practitioners).
Chart Reviews
We reviewed charts to assess pediatricians' ADHD care practices. To select patient charts, we retrieved billing records with an ADHD diagnosis code during the past year. Coders randomly selected 10 patients per practitioner by selecting every nth patient from the list, where n = (number of patients on the billing query)/10. To ensure that ADHD assessment care was represented in the chart review, we attempted to include at least 5 patient charts per pediatrician with evidence of an ADHD assessment. Because these chart reviews required a review of retrospective patient charts, a waiver of consent was granted from author institutional review boards on the condition that no identifying or demographic information from the patient charts would be recorded.
The following information was extracted from each patient chart for any ADHD care between 2002 (the year after the American Academy of Pediatrics [AAP] ADHD guidelines were released) and the date of the chart review (August 2010 through December 2012): (1) presence of parent and teacher ratings during ADHD assessment, (2) documentation of whether child met Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) ADHD criteria, (3) date of ADHD diagnosis, (4) documentation of ADHD medication prescription, (5) date of initial ADHD medication prescription, (6) documentation of behavior therapy suggested, (7) dates of ADHDrelated treatment visits and contacts (ie, phone, E-mail correspondence), and (8) dates of collection for parent-and teacher-completed ADHD rating scales.
Measurement of Practice Characteristics
Pediatricians reported the percentage of their patients whose primary payer was Medicaid. They also reported if their practice was affiliated with an academic medical center and classified the setting of their practice as urban, suburban, or rural.
Statistical Analyses
Patientswere nested within pediatricians and pediatricians were nested within practices. We computed all descriptive ARTICLE PEDIATRICS Volume 134, Number 6, December 2014estimates by modeling the multilevel nature of the data. By using multilevel models, we estimated the percentage of variability in each ADHD care variable across patients, pediatricians, and practices and statistically tested whether these estimates differed from zero. SAS Proc Mixed (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC) was used to model the continuous variables (eg, number of ADHD treatment contacts) using Kenward-Roger 19 degrees of freedom for fixed-effect parameter estimate tests. Mplus version 7.11 (Muthen & Muthen, Los Angeles, CA) was used to estimate the predictor variables effects on binary response variables (ie, presence or absence of rating scale in patient chart).
In predicting treatment-related ADHD care, we used the "time to events" as indices of the timeliness of ADHD treatment. We defined duration as the number of days from when the patient was initially prescribed medication until the relevant event (eg, the collection of the teacher rating). Cox proportional hazards regression models with clustering of patients under pediatricians and using robust SEs were conducted to assess the association between practice characteristics and the times to events. For some patients, the target event had not occurred between the time of the initial prescription and the date of the chart review. For those cases, the time to the event was the time from prescribing until the time of the chart review, and the observation was rightcensored in the analyses. All Cox analyses were conducted using R (version 3.01 Gentleman & Ihaka, Auckland, NZ).
RESULTS
The mean age of the 188 health care providers was 43.5 (SD 9.5) years. The average number of years since providers finished their training was 12.9 years (SD 9.1). Most providers were white (n = 158, 86%) and women (n = 117, 64%).
Across the 188 providers, 1594 patient charts were reviewed. Of those, 1098 patient charts provided information about both ADHD assessment and ADHD treatment and 496 patient charts included information about ADHD treatment only.
Descriptives
ADHD Assessment Care
Pediatricians used parent and teacher ratings of ADHD during the ADHD diagnostic process 56.7% (SE 3.7%) and 55.5% (SE 3.6%) of the time, respectively. Evidence of children meeting DSM-IV criteria for ADHD was documented in patient charts 70.4% (SE 3.4%) of the time. Most of the variability in the assessment variables was at the patient level, but significant variability was also present at the pediatrician and practice levels ( Table 1) .
ADHD Treatment Care
Of all children assessed for ADHD (n = 1098), pediatricians prescribed medication in 93.4% (SE 0.8%) of cases, whereas documentation that psychosocial treatment (eg, parent training, therapy) was recommended or being used by families was present in only 13.0% (SE 2.0%) of charts. Most of the variability on these 2 variables was accounted for at the patient level. However, significant variability for the psychosocial treatment variable also was also present at the pediatrician and practice levels ( Table 1) .
Among children with at least 30 days between prescribing medication and the chart review (n = 1518), 47.4% (SE 1.9%) had visit or phone contacts during the first month after prescribing medication. Of these contacts, 53% of patients had at least 1 office visit, 35% had at least 1 phone contact, and 12% had at least 1 visit and 1 phone contact during the first month of treatment. There were no instances of E-mail contacts during the first month of treatment. Across all children with at least 1 such contact (n = 1405), the average time from the initial prescription to first contact was 72.4 (SE 5.4) days. Times until the second and third contacts were 147.7 (SE 8.1; n = 1226) days and 226.4 (SE 10.3; n = 1007) days, respectively (Fig 1) .
Of those patients with at least 1 year between prescribing medication and the chart review (n = 784), children averaged 5.7 (SE 0.2) contacts in the first year of treatment. Most of these contacts were office visits (4.5 visits per year), with 1.3 per year being phone contacts. E-mail contacts (0.01 E-mails/ year) were rare. Fewer contacts occurred during the second (3.1 [SE 0.2] contacts; n = 333 patients) and third years (2.8 [SE 0.2] contacts; n = 168 patients) of treatment.
Finally, with regard to monitoring treatment response with objective ratings, a minority of patient charts had evidence of parent (10.8%, SE 2.7%) or teacher ratings (7.5%, SE 1.5%) within the first year of treatment. Moreover, the average timetocollectionofparent(396.2days,SE 181.6 days) or teacher ratings (362.6 days, SE 104.9 days) after prescribing medication for those with rating scales was quite long (see Fig 1) .
Most of the variability in patterns of ADHD treatment contacts and follow-up practice behavior occurred at the patient level (Table 1 ). Significant variability also occurred at the pediatrician level and practice level for a few ADHD care treatment variables (eg, contact within the first month; Table 1 ).
Prediction of Evidence-Based Care
Medicaid Status
Pediatricians varied in the reported proportions of Medicaid patients in their panels (range = 0% to 99%; mean = 44.6%, SD 30.5%). Approximately 25% of pediatricians (n = 39) reported an affiliation with an academic medical center. Multilevel models were constructed to determine whether receiving Medicaid assistance (percent receiving Medicaid), a dichotomous indicator of academic affiliation, and their interaction predicted each of the selected ADHD care variables. Only psychosocial treatment demonstrated a relationship with any of the predictors. There was a significant main effect for academic affiliation and a significant Medicaid 3 academic affiliation interaction. As the proportion of Medicaid patients at a practice increased, rates of psychosocial treatment increased at nonacademic practices and decreased at academic practices (Fig 2) . Cox models examining time-to-event variables found largely no relations between Medicaid percentage and academic affiliation ( Table 2 ). The exceptions were that academic practices had a shorter time to the first contact. Also, having more Medicaid patients predicted a longer time to collecting parent ratings to monitor treatment response.
Practice Location
Fifty-three pediatricians reported being located in urban settings and 103 selfreported as suburban and 17 as rural. Pediatricians in urban settings used medications more often than suburban pediatricians. Also, urban and rural pediatricians used psychosocial treatments more frequently than suburban pediatricians. Patients at suburban practices had shorterdurations between 
FIGURE 1
Timeline representing mean durations (with SEs) until first, second, and third treatment contacts and obtaining parent and teacher ratings after medication initiation.
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Associations Among Practice Characteristics
Practice location, percent Medicaid, and academic status of practices were strongly associated. 
DISCUSSION
Rates ofpediatrician-delivered evidencebased ADHD care across a diverse set of pediatric practices were determined by using reviews of a randomly selected sample of patient charts. Pediatricians used parent and teacher rating scales during ADHD assessment with approximately half of patients, and used DSM criteria in approximately two-thirds of patients in community-based pediatric settings. Based on information in patient charts, the vast majority of ADHD patients received medication and few received psychosocial treatment. Few pediatricians used parent and teacher rating scales to monitor treatment response and side effects (∼10%) despite AAP consensus recommendations 17 to do so. In addition, fewer than half of children prescribed medication had contact with their pediatrician within the first month of treatment. Further, during the first year of medication, follow-up contacts occurred approximately every 2.5 months with lower rates of follow-up contact in subsequent years. Thus, despite the publication of ADHD consensus guidelines more than a decade ago, 16, 17 adoption of evidence-based ADHD care in community-based pediatric settings remains poor.
These marked deviations from recommended practice fell into 2 categories: (1) ADHD care behaviors for which significant variability occurred at the pediatrician or practice level (and thus, might be amenable to practice interventions), and (2) ADHD care behaviors for which variability was attributable primarily to patients. The first category included collection of parent and teacher rating scales during assessment, use of DSM criteria to document ADHD, prescribing psychosocial treatment to patients, contacting parents within 1 month of initiating treatment, number of contacts in the first year of treatment, and use of parent and teacher ratings to monitor treatment response. Because pediatricians and practices were associated with variability in rates of ADHD care behaviors across patients, we believe that the adoption of pediatrician-or practicelevel modifications to ADHD systems of care can improve these areas of care.
The second category of ADHD care behaviors does not vary according to practice or physician. These behaviors included number of contacts in the second and third years of treatment; time to first, second, and third contacts; and time to collection of parent and teacher ratings to monitor treatment response. These patient-care activities are driven largely by patients. For pediatricians to improve these ADHD care behaviors, it seems that pediatricians would need to take on additional
FIGURE 2
Graphical depiction of significant interaction between proportion of patients receiving Medicaid and academic affiliation on rates of receiving psychosocial treatment. For purposes of illustration, the proportion of patients receiving Medicaid was centered to illustrate how practices with an average proportion of Medicaid patients (44.6%; coded 0 on the x-axis of graph) compares with practices with 1 SD fewer Medicaid patients (30.5%; coded 21 on x-axis of graph) and to practices with 1 SD more Medicaid patients (58.7%; coded 1 on x-axis of graph). responsibility for patient tracking (eg, using patient registries to track contacts, appointments, and rating scale collection), and possibly use innovative technologies to prompt and facilitate patientandfamilyengagement. 20 Increased incentives (eg, pay-for-performance) or system-level interventions at the community or health plan may be necessary to promote adoption of these expensive and demanding initiatives.
We also examined practice/pediatrician characteristics (ie, percentage of Medicaid patients, academic affiliation, and practice setting) to determine whether these characteristics explain variability in practice behaviors. Only afewpractice/ pediatrician characteristics were associated with the quality of ADHD care. For example, consistent with other studies, 10, 21 Medicaid status was associated with longer times until the collection of parent ratings to monitor response. However, for other indicators of ADHD care quality, Medicaid status was not associated with worse ADHD care. Interestingly, increasing proportions of Medicaid patients were associated with higher rates of psychosocial treatment at nonacademic practices, whereas higher rates of Medicaid patients led to lower rates of psychosocial treatment at academic practices. Perhaps academic pediatricians refer within their affiliated medical center, which may have long waits for psychosocial treatment and these delays lead to lower rates of psychosocial treatment.
Practice setting also has been associated with quality of care in previous research. 11, 12, 22, 23 In particular, rural settings typically offer a poorer quality of care than metropolitan settings. 23 In our study, we found no negative effects of rural setting on ADHD care behaviors. We did find that patients seen for ADHD by pediatricians in a suburban setting were less likely to be prescribed medication after an ADHD diagnosis compared with urban patients. Similarly, suburban patients had lower rates of psychosocial treatment than urban or rural patients. One possible explanation is that there was reluctance or delays (either by providers or families) in suburban settings toward beginning treatment or accepting the diagnosis. Alternatively, patients in urban settings may have presented with more severe symptoms requiring immediate initiation of treatment. The other geographic difference was a tendency for suburban practices to have shorter times to first contact after starting treatment compared with urban practices. We surmise that this difference may have resulted from the higher rates of no-shows and overall patient volume often associated with urban settings, which could have been obstacles to getting families to return for follow-up care.
This study' s findings must be interpreted in light of several study limitations. First, our chart review methodology did not include collection of personal patient data, such as age, gender, and comorbid conditions, from patient charts. Hence, the relation between patient-level data and quality of ADHD care could not be estimated. Parent preferences for ADHD care also were not collected, and thus the influence of parent preferences on patterns of ADHD care was not accounted for in the observed rates of ADHD care. Also, patient demographics were not collected and thus we relied on pediatrician-level self-report regarding patient demographics. It also is possible that chart reviews underestimated the amount of care provided.
All of the participating practices volunteered to participate in a quality improvement intervention focusing on improving ADHD care and thus may differ from typical practices. Our sample was limited both geographically (ie, centralnorthern Ohio) and according to specific practice characteristics (ie, practices with only 1 physician and/or access to an on-site mental health professional). Therefore, it is unclear whether our results characterize practices outside the study region or to practice types not included in this study (eg, solo practices).
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study suggest that current pediatrician-delivered ADHD care leaves much room for improvement. Only half of children being evaluated for ADHD by community-based pediatricians received an evidence-based diagnosis using DSM criteria and standardized rating scales. The proportion of children receiving psychosocial treatment was miniscule, even though combined treatment is the most effective treatment strategyforchildrenwithADHD. 24 Moreover, almost no ADHD care follows AAP ADHD consensus guideline recommendations for treatment (eg, collection of ratings to monitor outcomes and side effects).
Although guidelines are an important first step, additional efforts, likely initiated or incentivized outside the practice, are required to improve the quality of care delivered in pediatric settings. Such efforts may take the form of quality improvement, 8, [25] [26] [27] clinical decision support tools, 28,29 using pay-for-performance incentives, 30 and/or partnering with mental health professionals. 31, 32 Fortunately, the US government has mandated the use of electronic health records (EHRs) and has set up incentives encouraging physicians to "meaningfully use" EHRs to improve care. Hence, one timely strategy for addressing some areas of ADHD care might be to use the EHR to prompt/remind the physician to complete ADHD care behaviors or to use Web portals 29 to aid in collecting rating scales.
AIRLINE ENTERTAINMENT: I was recently on a long airplane flight and opted to check out the free programming available by scanning the channels on the 4 by 6-inch screen on the seat back in front of me. I could listen to several different music genres, but the quality was horrible -much worse than my smartphone. Several TV shows were available, but none that I wanted to watch, so I opted to watch a movie. While the movie was mostly as I remembered it, sections seemed missing and some of the content seemed quite different. As reported on CNN (Travel: August 12, 2014), programming on commercial airliners is heavily censored. Specialized companies edit the content for airlines and can edit the content based on the region over which the airline flies. Generally speaking, airlines tend to avoid movies about airline disasters, horror, and intense religious, sexual, or political issues. Airlines in the Middle East avoid sexual language, demonstration of bare skin, and any mention or evidence of pork products, but do show violent scenes. Europeans are much more tolerant of bare skin but dislike gore and violence. Most airlines also edit out plane crashes, logos of other airlines, and foul language. The goal is to provide content where most customers are reasonably happy and nobody is irate, because irate customers are costly. For example, a 2013 flight from Denver to Baltimore was diverted because a family complained of inappropriate content being shown. Showing in-flight entertainment is expensive, thanks to licensing fees and editing costs, as well as the equipment necessary to display the content. The equipment is also quite heavy, adding to the overall cost of a flight. Still, airline executives believe programming is essential on long flights and important for customer satisfaction. The good news is that while the edited programming is likely to be around for some time, the availability of in-flight Wi-Fi (and even on some airlines, high speed Wi-Fi) means that fewer airlines will need to provide content -passengers with Wi-Fi enabled devices will be able to watch whatever they prefer. As for me, until that time arrives, I plan on listening to music on my own device or reading a good book.
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